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Discuss the New Industrial Policy of 1991. 9

What are small-scale industries? Discuss the
importance of small-scale industries in India.

2+7=9

Examine the recent changes in the
composition and direction of foreign trade. 9

Or

What are the factors responsible for
rnounting crisis in Balance of Payments in
recent years?

Explain the demographic features of
Nagaland.

Or

What is structural change? What are the
features of occupational structure in
Nagaland? 2+7=9

5. What are the basic features of industdal
development in Nagaland? 9

Or

Discuss the various agrlcriltural problems in
Nagaland. 9

***
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In which of the following years' coop€rlilve

movement started in India?

(a) 1904 tr

(b) leoe tr

(c) re27 tr

(d) reso tr

India's which Industrial Policy is also known as

ii" 
"ol-,ttttyt'Economic 

Constitution?

@) Leas tr

(b) 1es6 D

(c) 1951 tr

(q e7o tr

4- Which is the latest Public Sector Unit in India to
/ b, gryu"n the status of Maharatna?

(a,) Hindustan Petroleum tr

(b) Binarat Petroleum tr

(c) Oil India Limited tr

1rdJ Gas Authority of India Limited E

BalEco-601/5OO
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8.

rural electrification?

(a) 1985 tr

@) Le88

(c) 1995

(d) Lees tr

How manY varieties of
reported to be grown in

Nagaland?

(a) 122 sPecies tr

(b) I28 sPecies B

(c) 132 sPecies tr

(d) llssPecies tr

10. Which District in Nagaland r9c9r!9d^ttre highest
--' 

felding in the production of Coffee?

(a) Mon tr

t0l

In which year, Nagaldod bcoamo tho'flilCtrtc
; ililh-EastlRogio:r (NER) to aohtqn'oent

species are being
home gardens in

tr

tr

9.

@) DimaPur

(c) Mokokchung

(d/ Trrensang

Ba/Ece60r/5OO
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SECTIoN_II

( Marks: 5l

B. Indicate True (T) or False (F) by a Tick (/) mark :

1x5=5

-1. 
Agictrlture is the backbone of India,s economy.

(r / F)

2. Most of the major industries in India are owned
by the government.

(r / F)

3. Portfolio investment demands ownership
whenever investment takes place.

(r / F)

4. Nagaland is also known as tJre brganic capital
State' of India.

(r / F)

5. Nagaland has a total of five national highways.

(r / F)

Ba/Eco-601/5OO
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SECTION-III

( Markc: 10 )

Write short notes on the following :

1, Problems of lndian agriculhrre

.Or

High Yielding vanetY seeds

BalEce6O 1/5OO

2x5-10
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2. Cottage Industries

Or

F oreign Exchange Regulation Act of India

Ba/Eco6O1/5OO



3. Role of foreigrl trade

Export Promotlon mselures
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